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options for the eventual completion of
the full project. Statements summarizin~:

those comments and testimony are
presented below.

A. Substitute water. The notice of
proposed allocations included a
proposal to provide. through water
service contracts with the Indian tribes,
for the substitution olnon-CAP water
for Indian CAP allocations. This was to
be accomplished under certain criteria
which assured that there would be no
diminution of the tribes' total allocation
and no additional cost to the tribes.
Commentators presented e'~dence in
favor of and in qpposltion to this
proposal, with most comments
addressed to the use of treated
municipal wastew'ater as the main
source of substitute water. The tribes
uniformly opposed the use of this
effluent water. Concerns. about this
source included the effects of effluent
water use on human and livestock
health. long-term impacts of effluent
water application on cropping patterns,
soils and groundwater. and the legal and
economic questions related to effluent
water use. Other commentators urged
that substitution be considered not only
for sewage effluent but also for local
water supplies whose chemical
constituents are beIter suited to
agriculture.

B. Conservation ofgroundwater. In
authorizing the Central Arizona Project,
Congress recognized the serious
overdraftlng of groundwater reso1:U'CCS
in Arizona. Section 304(c) of the
Colorado River Basin Project Act (Pub.
L. 90-537, 82 Stat, 887, 891) provides that
each contract for CAP water service
shall require that:

(1) There be in effect measure., adequate In
the judgment of the Secretary, to control
expansion ollnigallon trom aquifers affected
by irrigation In the contract service area; (2)
the canal. and dlslrfbutlon systems' • • (for
delivery of CAP water have)' • • linings
adequate In his judgment to prevant exceslve
conveyance loues: and (3) (no groundwater
pumping may occur within the)' • • servlc:e
Ilma of a contractor receiVing water from the
Cenlral Arizona Project for any use outside
• • • Ihe service area unless the Secretary
lind' •• contractor shall agree, or shall
hillie preViously agreed thai' • • a 8urpll'Il
or llruundwaler exisls and drainage is or was
required,

The Secretary hilS regarded this
proVision 8S requiring the reform of
groundwater management by the State
prior to allocation oC CAP water for non
Indian use. In response to this view. the
Stale of Arizona enacted on June 12,
1900, a comprehensive groundwater law
to manage the future use of most
Rfoundwaler reserves. As Stale law. this
statute is not applicable to acllvitles on

OffIce of the secretary

central ArIzonII Project Allocations of
Project Water to Indian Tribes
AGENCY: Office of the Secretary,
Department of the Interior.
ACTION: Notice of water allocations.

SUIIIIARY: The purpose of this action is
to allocate Central Arizona Project
(CAP) water to Indian tribes. This notice
allocates 309.828 acre-feet of water to
Indian reservations, with the stipulation
that in times of shortages. the Indian
supply will be reduced on a proportional
basis with the munJcipal and industrial
(MAO supply. This proportion will be
determined according to the amount of
water u3ed by each of two classes in the
most recent year in which 8 full supply
was avsilable for both classes. ThIs
action adjusts allocations made
preViously by the Department.
fOtI FUImtIJI '-oRMA11OH CONTACT:
Steve LanJcb, Office of the Assistant
Secretary. Land and Water Resources,
Department of the Interior, Washington.
D.C. 20240. Telephone: (202) 343-4931,
""""'MIIn'MY' INIlORMATION: On
AUguJt 8, 1980, the S.ecrelary of the
Interior save DOUce In the Feder,1
Repter (45 FR 52938) of proposed
allocation. 01 water from the Central
Arizona ProJect (CAP) to Indian tribes In
ArIzona. The notice inVited written
commen". 'ussestion. or objectIons
from interested pel'lOO'. Subaequenlly,
the Secretary announced In the Federal
RegiaCet on AUSUtt 15, 1980, (45 FR
5-H52) tbat public bearin,. would be
held In three locatJor.. in ArIzona on the
propo'4!d .UoeaUom and that written
cammen" on the propotal would be
received lind coMidtlred untll October 7.
1980. tn makJns hi. dedslon on
allocations of project water to Indian
lribcs. the Secretary hat considered the
teshmony of the 96 wllne••es at the
public hEarlngt and the written
comments. The.e dedsions are made
punmar,1 10 the authority ve.ted In the
$P.crela:-y of the Interior by the Act of
jline 17. lOOt. a. amended. (32 Stat. 388.
43 US.C. 391) and thp. Colorado River
BaslO Project Act of September 30. 1968
(82 Stat 885.43 U.S.c. 15(1) and in
recognition of Ihe Seaetary's trust
responsibilily to the t;entral Arizona
IndIan tnbes.

~ummaryor Comments ReGeived on
Proposed Allocat1om

The tr.stimony at H.e public /;I?arings
;''ld !he writren comMents addressed the
'~lJeg (If substItute water. conservalion

'If )!ro1lOCwater ;fnd Jriorily of usc of
,'fnjPr,1 !.\Ialer: lluAAp.s'ed revisions 10 the
;Hopose:J allocations and presented

legislation for the Trinity River Division·
(69 Stat. 719) to increase flow releases
from Lewiston Dam. Under SeclJon 2 of
the Trinity River Act (Pub. L 84-386) the
Secretary is"· • • authorized and
directed to adopt appropriate measures
to insure the preservation and
propagation of fish and wildlife.
including, but not limited to. the
maintenance ofthe flow of the Trinity
River below the diversion point at not
less than one hundred and fifty feet per
second for the months of July through
November· • ...

Eight flow release altemativ"et are
presented in the E1S. They span a range
of flows varying &om a low of t20,5OO
acre-feet per year (the minimum release
level established by prior agreement
between WPRS and the California
Department of Fish and Game) to a high
of 340,000 acre-feet per year. The
proposed course ofaction is:

340.000 am.fHt .tmlual fishory releue In
nonnal yea,..: 220.000 aere-leet O.bery
release In dry yea,..; 140,000 acre-reel Othery
release In crillcally dry yes,..

This proposed courae of action
reneet! a recognition that although it
would be desitable to .uatain
environmental value. through hiab
releates to the Trinity Rivet in aD years,
there are compelling neeelt and use.
outside 01 the basin lor water and power
which require a reasonable compromise
between water export and In.trelm
release~speclaUyiD water....ort
years. It i. suspected that the Dow. to
be released in c:lr)' and criUcany dry
yean may be Intufflclent to .upport
desirable level. of salmon and .t.eelbe.d
habitat. However. the flow. to be
allocated (or dry and crIUC{lUy dry yean
will help to allow habttat below
Lewiston Dam to be maintained at
levels at least comparable to thote
which would have exi.ted during c:lr)'
nnd critically dry years in the absence
() f the project.

FaA FURTHP INfOAMAnOH CONTACT:
JorJy Hoffman. U.S. Fish and Wildlife
S('rvi~. 2000 Cottage Way. Room E
2727. Sacramento. CalifomllJ 95-825. (916)
4fl.4-4731-

Anyone requiring a copy of the FEIS
for reviflW should immedlaH·lj r:ontact
the> above Individual.

DOlled December 5. lWlO

Appro'I'd
James H. Rathlesbergel.
\>"'10/ ,-1.>£/$/0:>1 In Ass/!ilonl S... ,f';lf}' rrf
If" !nlpr or,

Lynn A, Greenwalt.
I)} 'f" Inr, US Fish rmd It':Jd!;'p
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Indian reservations. some of which lie in
areas where acute overdrafting now
occurs. Some commentators asked that
Indian use of groundwater be controlled
similar to non-Indian use. Others argued
that Indian groundwater reSQurces were
being depleled by non-Indian pumping
adjacent to the tribes' lands.

C. Priority ofuse. The proposed
allocations address the problem of
shortages of project water which will
occur in times of drought and in the later
years of the project 8S the Upper Basin
States begin to use their fwl entitlement
to water from the Colorado River. The
notice proposed the concept of a shared
first priority between Indian and
municipal and industrial (M&I) users. In
times of shortage. miscellaneous uses
would first be reduced pro rata to zero.
followed by similar pro-rata reduction9
for non-Indian agricultural uses.
Deliveries to Indian tribes and M8:1
users would then concurrently be
reduced in the same manner. in a
proportion based on use of project wntr.r
in the most recent year when no
shortage occurred; that is Ute last Yl'jJr
when the full amount at CAP wa ter
specified in water service contracts Wil9

delivered to the Indian and M&I
aUottee. of CAP waler. Commentatorfi
questioned this concept. suggesting rhal
CAP watel:' be committed.Orsl to
domestic needs, both Indian and non·
Indian. before any arglcultural uses.
Olhers proposed thaI all indian CAP
water supplies be of first priority.
regardless of shortages.

D. SU8S6Sted revisions. Some
commentators .uggested that
substanUsI reduction~rsubstanhFlI
increaset-be made in the Indian
allocations. The Secretary'. method for
computing the individuallllibes' SblUI:fl

was questioned. and specific COmmf-ntfl
were made concerning Congreflsionul
action on the quantifieslloa of water
rights of the Ak-Chin and Papago
Rnsorvations.

The notice of proposed aJlocatiotl!1
al80 prop01led that CAP water be
credited against the Indian' waler tighl~

finally adjudicated under the Wiillei',
doctrine. Some Indian CQmtncntatorr.
objected to this. Several commentatorA
proposed that. to achieve the gteale~:

social benefit from'the CAP at the le,l!!1
cost to Arizona. all project water be
allocated to the tribes. Others propo~,r·d

increases in project wah'r allocation', !n

non-Indian agriculture. mining and
power generation facilities. Severa!
polp-ntial Mllrl contractors presented

requests for new or increased CAP
allocations.

E, Completion options. The size and
complexity of the CAP have required
phased planning and construction
stages. in addition to the planning still to
be done for local distribution systems.
Thus. there were comments on the value
and advisability of constructing a dam
a I the confluence of the Salt and Verde
Rivers; on the size, location and !Oute of
the aqueduct serving the Tucson area;
and on the possible technique of making
"block" allocations to large areas within
loe CAP service area rather than
specific and aeparate allocations to
water user organizations. While Lhese
issues are aU important to the tmal
configuration of the CAP. no decisions
can be made at this time on matters
other than the Indian allocation.
Accordingly, the Department and the
Water and Power Reaource. Service
will continue the appropriate studies of
these matters .0 tbat deciaions can be
made on lhe remainJng issues in"the
future.

AnalYld aDd CoDalderatioo of the
Comments ..... T..llmoay Received

The Departmental decision making
process Included conalderatlon of the
IIdministrlltlve record of the 1976
nllocation& and lnronnelion collecled
lind up-dated In the period berore the
present proposed allocation. the
colJf!l:t1on 01 testimony at three public
hearings In Arizona end the opportunity
for public comment c.lled for In the
f'adoral Rep.ceron AUJUst 8.1980. (45
fR 52938) and August 15, 1980, (46 FR
5·1452), analyst. and COMlderauori of
If'~ljmonyand comment. received.
eVlIluotion of alternative•• evaluallon of
pOllsible environmefJ141 impacts. Hnd
ml?p.ling8 Wilh Indian and non-lndllJn
in I1'T'P.!JIs.

A. Sub1JtJtute water. The notice of
proposed allocations Incladed II

proposal to provide. throush water
sf!rvke (;onttact. wilh the Indian lnbell.
for the 9ubslitution or noo-eAP waler
lOT Indian CAP allocations. This WaB to
11f: ifcr.ompliahed under criteria Whll,h
aq!<urt:d that the quantity. quality.
qlJi/ability and delivery faclUUe8 of the
;UloRlilule wafer would be appropriate
for Ihe beneficial Ulet to whjch that
\,.i1lpr was to be put. All additional eoslll
WNP. If) be bome by the Cenlral Arizona
Water Conservation Di9trict or thp
Iwncfiting subcontractor. and any
favofllolp cost differential was to lOurl'
10 the benefit of~ tribes or the Ff~dp.rJIl

Go\p.mtnent, Included in the propoll3 J
'.vas rtI IIllfternent that the Secretary ha9

discretion to require a substitution
under specified conditions:

At present, the largest source of
substitute water in the project area is
effluent water. Among the potential
advantages to uaingeffluent water are
expanding the flexibility of use of CAP
water and reducing the need to pump
groundwater. Moreover, it may aHord
the highest and best use of both CAP
and effluent water. Substitute water
would not be subject to the shared
priority concept in times of shortage, so
the Indian allocation could be
considerably more reliable with a
constant supply of sub.titute water than
with the variable CAP allocation.
Similarly, the use of some substitute
water by Indian tribes would reduce the
impact of shortages on M&l users.
Dnring the public oomment period. manl
parties offered comments on the iS9ue 01
substitute water. These are summarized
below.

1. Slale ofArizo/IQ

8. The State believes the substitution
of effluent water for CAP water is
89sentlalto Its ability to meet future
water demand trom M&:I ueers.

b. It believes that the affected tribes
should be required to take effluent as
8ubstitule water 88 800n 8S the effluenl
becomes avo liable.

c. It objected to the Deparbncnt's
posJtlon that substitutiolls be required
only after the municipality has
exhau8ted all other water resources
available (Including other CAP wutcr.
such as non-IndIan agricultural wuter).

2. Indian Tribes

a. Without excepUon. the trllwfI are
vigorously opposed to I) mllndalory
flubsl/lute willer concept. especially
involving effluent.

b. They beHeve lhat effluent will
restrict their choices of cropo to IJ(J

grown on the reservallons, and thp.y
point out that the long-term am'cts of
dnuent use 99 irrigoUon water 1IrP.

unknown.
c The tribes deacrlbed several

situations where the use of efnuent
water by Indian. would be
uneconomical (pumplns elOuent
IJplltrp.ltm from Tucson to the San Xf.lv!er
RellervIJf!on when downstream users are
tlvailaIJlc) or whuo requiring exchunges
miW11 affect ongoing negoUaUoflH for
voluntary substitution (Chandler and
Scottsdale p-xchanges with Gila und Sull
River communilil!R.)
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3. Cities

a. Most of the cities recognize the
value of their effluent as a water
resource. They also believe that effluent
will be a reliable source of water
available in tbe future. and that
planning for exchanges now makes good
resowce manaSf'ment sense.

b. The cities are generally supportive
of the State's proposal that the rribes be
required to accept ernuent 8S soon as it
becomes available.

c. The cities pr1!fer that contractual
lerms Cor exchange asreementa not be
Iimiled to ernuent. Non-potable
groundwater suitable for atpiculturaJ or
industrial use could also be ltXchanged
for CAP water. The cities also contend
that any exchanges must be on an acre·

. foot for acre-foot baal•• 1n addltion. they
note that exchange. solely between non·
Indiana should aI.o be sUowed.

Tbere are poteotia1 COD8tramti on the
use of eD1ueot water a. the primary
component ofaay larte .ubJtjtuUOIl of
non-CAP water for CAP IUppUea. Mally
of these ... teehl1lca1ln Dature. relatJna
to the Ion&-term Impact of emueAt waler
on bwDaa lad liveslock healda and
cropplD8 patternB and the ablQl'PUve
capaclty of soU. and aroundwlter
qua lily. Concern lbout tbae effac:1I hat
led to a terie. of requlremenlt by State
and Fedaral luthOriU.. which rat:ric:t
the ute of .muenl waeer 10 PurpoM'
which do not din!Cl1y Imp...... OD public
health. AA expanc:Uns body of ruearch.
however. and improved lrealmeJlt
lechniques may lead to wider UN of
t:muent waller and general teCOifUtion of
II a. an Importanl water reuurc:e, Many
Coa\lIlflotatort who add.retMd tJU.
subject .ubmltted lec:hnJcaJ infOflDllUon
on theH I..... At.... ltudYinI~ It
has been detmainecl that the .... of
effluent water for liIn1ttd agricultural
lind Indu.trial pUrpotei it worth
pursuing as. substilute Cor lOme CAP
waler. Civen Central Arizona', arid
dimate, and its preulDl need to manage
all 01 Itt water~ wisely••orne
substitution of ern~1wliUr and otbn
loeal water lIOIit rOl'munJclpal UHS. for
CAP. WilIer. where appropriate. llUly be
fP.QuiRd of aU contractotS.

To allow for the poNibUity o('water
5"b,lltut!oo the CAP aUocatlon. to
Cp.ntral Arizona Indians cont8in 8

promlon for substituffon and It ~Iar

pt11Vislon will be included in their'
r'? spcctive water terVice contract.8.

The Department has dneloped. in
cmuWtation with .U affected ,nteresa.,
eontract language which prolfldes dull
IndiaJa tribes may be required to enter
mloS\I~water qraemntBl with
nearby dtiea. but only after II setlies of
stringent conditions have been IDet. The

conditions are deslgped to protect the
tribes' interests by a88nring that the
waler will be of a suitable quality and
available at the time and place most
beneficial to the tribe's. Additionally. the
conditions provide that the costs of the
substitution (including treabnent plant
costs) will be bome by the beneficiaries
of the e>:hange; i.e., the CAWCD or the
M&[ subcontractor needing the CAP
water.

RepreJentativea of some Phoenix area
municil)lliitiea stated that twenty to
thirty percent of their ground water
supplies are uRt for municipal Wles.
They urged that substitution not be
confined to aewage effluent but include
Ihese other IIOUI'Cft ao welL This
Sugg9tilID undencoros the need to
assure that all W8tar l.'8Ioarcu in
Central Ari=aa be applied to
compatible aeede. Tb-.- the substitute
water concept appan appropriate not
onl, to th... ladlaa aUocation. but .Iao
10 the Don-lDdlu·a1Iocation. which will
be made In the .... future.

B. ConfervatkHt of¥J'OUndwater. In
lJulhorizina the Ceatral Arizona Project
in 1968. (:on,rn. reccsabed tJae serious
problenu:lNOdated with~ftlng
of groundwater resource. In ArtIona.
Currently. water deawnde In Arizona
are such thet the State. nlieson groWld·
waler raoan::n f«mont than Ilxty
percent of U. water ..pply, and water
Me«a are met at the eJqNmN of
overdraflial or "1DiDiD." poaadwater.
In 1WnD, ureaa. tbeft me reports that
groundwlltet' have fallen 4-8 feel
in 8 .lnaI. y Land lJabtfdence has
oc;cufTed. IDd lat"''' use of lurface
water bau reduced DlturaJ recbarse of
aqwfm. FaWn, water tIlbla have also
resulted 10..1&-11., bisJaet energy
co.lfl for pumpUl&. wttl1 pump liftI
excer.dfna 400 feet iD p'N of the projecl
arl'1! Clv~n the 1faJtec!r~U and
flncwpad. in Arbooa Imd the present
full uliluSlUon of .mar.e watent.
groundwlller t1!1Daiu the State'. only
f1vatlable weIer tesen.:. Ita
m;rnugcment. both In tJ!f1D' of quality
Qnd quantity. is a majGr purp05e of the
(I'll tra I ArtZOfUJ Project.

In feSpunse to this p:oblem. the Slate
of AnT-OM eucted on June 12. 1980. a
c.omprebenave JrOUDd wster
management law. Uset of groundwater
nre 3barpJy curtailed u:ader the statute.
and cmtiJt3 wen. will be monitored 10
conlrol ~ng. 11M! goal for mOlt of
Ccntrlll Ari~ i. 10 n,ach a balance of
pumping and natural rKbarge by the
year 2D25.

Many COI'IIIIU!11taton propc.ed that
Ibe conupta in the State'. groundwater
law be applied to lDdiao groundwater
pumping in order to ensJIII'e the eventual
balance of pumping IJn-J natural

recharge. Most of the Indian;
commentators. howevell. charged that
Indian lands have systematically been
depleted of groundwater by the pumping
activities of adjacent non-Indian
owners. both public and private. They
argue Ihat they have not been able to
fully develop their groundwater
resources and the aquifers under their
reservations have been depleted by
non/Indian users. Groundwater
pumping on tribal lands is arguable less.
proportionately, than pumping
throughout the regjon as a whole for two
reasons: the reservations do not have
dense urban settlemelilts. and they have
less irrigated land. The tribes. also· have
been severely restricted in their ability
to tap underground water by theilt lack
of fmancial resources and access to
capital. Nonetheless. much of-Central
Arizona Indian agricultPre depends on
groundwater.

In response to the8fJ COflCems. the
Secretary has detemnined subeequent to
the comment period and public bearings
that Indian water service contFaets shall
contain provisions requiriDg; the
integrated management and control of
surface and groundwater on.lndien
reservations receiving CAP water to the
end that groundwater wtthdra'Yals are
managed on a responsible basis.

C, PriorityofUSB. The proposed
allocations address the problem of
shortages of project water whicb will
occur in times of drought and in the later
years of the project as the Upper Basin
Stales begin to use their full entitlement
10 water from the Colorado River; The
Central Arizona Project will alleviate
only the most urgent water supply
problems of the area, and'shortages will
be Increasingly more frequen.t in the
future. Under the best of circumstances.
CAP could initially deliver a& much as
2.1 million acre-feet, but the average
yield is expected to be about 1.2 mUllon
OGre-feet over the life of the project.
More important. the a,sured yield will
t ,1111 only one-third to one-half of the
Ilvp.rIIge yield. Given the variable
conditions affectinIJ supply and the
growing needs of Central AL'iwna,. the
Sp.r.rf!fary has decided that Indian Users
lind M&I users wi1lshare a first priority
in pfQject water deliveries during times
of Ahortage. with the limitation that the
Indians' participation in theahared
priority wlll first be reduced ~y ten
pl!rcent of the water aJlocated for Indian
A~rlcultur81 uses,

This revised priority I. made- because
Ihl! 1976 decision was umair, In part, to
thp- Indians who received allocations,
Moreover. the decision omitted several
Indian reservations which were able to
receive. and in need of.. project water.
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Under the 1976 allocation. L,dian
irrigation water would have been
reduced drastically after the year 2005.
From 257.000 acre-feet per year in the
first 20 years of the project. Indian
supplies would be decreased in the later
years of the project to either 10 percent
of the project supply or 20 percent of the
agricultural supply. whichever was to
the tribes' advantage. This abrupt
reduction would have effectively
worked against permanent investments
in irrigation facilities and placed an
inequitable burden on the Indians in
order to·make up for deficits in overall
water supplies of Central Arizona.
Under the post-2005 priority system used
in the 1976 allocations. the water
available to the tribes would not have
been nearly enough to Irrigate the lands
previously subjugated. In other words.
any economic growth stimulated in thc
early years of the project would have
been only temporary. and achievement
of a permanent tribal homeland would
have bene only illusory.

The shared priority system intends 10

redress this inequity. Instead of the first.
but temporary priority for the tribes
proposed in the 1976 notice. the Indians
will share a first priority with the non·
Jndlan Mal allottees of CAP water (or
.he life of the project. In times of
;,hortage. the Indian allocallon wlU br: a
percentage to the totallupply that Is
llased on the relation of the indian
allocation to the non-Indian Mal
allocation.

For the limited purpose of establishing
the relative Indian and non-indian M&I
percentages of the shared priority. non
Indian Mal allocation. beyond 510.000
acre-feet. Including convertIons from
agriculture to Mal. will not be permitted
to he included In the calcuJaUon. of the
non-Indian portion of th~ .bared
priority. (This Is nol to say that future
Secretarial allocations for Mal U88. or
agricultural conversions to Mal use
might not take the tolal non-indian
allocations to a figure greater than
510.000 acre-feet Is an absolute limit
when calculating the shared priority
between Indian and Mlfrl use in time!! of
shortage).

As discussed above. ten percent olthf'
Indian agricultural allocation will bf'
eliminated from the shared priority in
times of shortage. That represents
approximatly 26,000 acre-feet of the
Indian allocation. Thus. alJo9u.ming O;<lt
full use of both the Indi-in and non
Indian MIl allocations occurred in ;l

year when water was 9v3i1able. the
Indian percentage of the shared priC'T1I)'
in a subsequent year of short supply
would be approximately lhlrty-six ( If,.-''!
percent of the ova ilable supply. Sue h

limits on non-Indian and Indian
participation in the shared priority
provide for relative stability and
predictability for all allottees over the
life of the project. a feature which was
missing from the 1976 allocations.

In addition to the need to redress the
inequity in the priority system of the
1976 allocation. the Federal Government
has since that decision developed two
policies which mandated
reconsideration of the earlier allocation.
First. the President's Water Policy
Message to Congre3s on June 6. 1978,
recognized the need to develop wa ter
resources on or near Indian reservations
to serve as an important component in
the development of permanent tribal
homelands. It Is clear that In an arid
area like Central Arizona a relatively
dependable, long-term supply of water
for domestic and economic development
activities is crlticsllf these homelands
are to exist. Second, the President also
announced at that time his Intent /0
settle Indian water claims through
ncgoliallon whenever possible. Purlluant
to this policy. lhe Secretary has uspd
CAP allocations '0 assist In the
scttlement or Indlsn claims to locnl
water supplies.

D. SU88ested Revisions. During the
public review period, many comments
were received which questioned lhe
accuracy andlor equities of the
proposed adJustmenl. In comparison 10
the 1976 fribal allocations. The.a
comment. are .ummarlze~ as foUows:

1. Gila River Pima-Maricopa Indian
Reoef1latlon: The ena River Jndlan
Community h.. requeoted that III
proposed allocation of 173,100 acre·feet
per year be increased by an additional
103.416 acre-feet per year. brinslng the
/olal reque.,ed annual allocation to
216.576 acre-feet. The Community
Iltllerts that th4.aecretary erred in
wlculalins presenlly developed aerr.age
(by underestlmall"s). anliable surface
watllt supplies (by overestimating), anu
available groundwater (by
OVp.re8I1matlng).

II. Lands presently developed for
irriRation.· The Community Ilated thut
more reservatlon land. are presently
developed for irrigation than were
included In the 1976 aJlocation. The
Community also alleges lhal all Indian
land In the San Carloa Irrigalion Project.
whelher or not actually developed.
should be included In Ihe total of
presently developed IJcreage.

b. Surface Water: The Community
maintains that the surface water /Iupply
available to the reservation was
overeshmaled by at least 9.300 acndef'!t
{J.400 acre· feet of water at Gila Crossing
and 5.900 acre-feet of water at Maricopa
Colony).

c. Groundwater: The Community
states that the Department's estimate of
effective groundwater yields on the
reservation should be reduced by
approximately 10,000 acre-feet annually
because of salinity problems.

2. Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian
Reservation: The Salt River Indian
Community claimed that the presently
developed acreage on the reservation is
14,858 acres and not 13,061 acres as
reported in the 1976 allocation.

3. Fort McDowell Mohave Apache
Indian Community: Concern was
expressed that the allocation to Fort
McDowell was conditioned on the
construction of Orme Dam and
relocation of part of the reservation.

4. Ak-Chin Indian Communitv.· The
Community supported the prop'osed
allocation but expressed concern that
the shared priority concept would
jeopardize the Secretary's ability to
fulfill his responsibility to deliver water
to the reservation as required in Ihe Ak
Chin Water Righta Settlement Act (Pub.
L. 95-328). The State of Arizona has
objected to the proposed Ak-Chin
allocation, claiming that most of the
tribe's needs set forth In the Settlement
Act should be met by sources other than
the CAP, leaving the proposed 58.300
acre-feet for allocation to non-Jndian
usera.

5. Papaso: The tribe claimed that the
1976 a:/ocatlon of 8,000 acre-feet to
Chulchu Is mistaken because It is
InsufElclent to sustain an economic farm
unit. The tribe also requested that any
water that would have been allocated to
the Gila Bend portion of the Papago
Reservation be used to augment the
allocations to San Xavier or Chuichu. If
economically feasible,

6. Camp Verde: The tribe has
requested that their allocatlon be
increased from 1,200 to 1,800 acre-feel
per year: It has also been requestod thaI
the allocation be based on the
pennanent tribal homeland concept.

7. Son Carlo8 Apache Tribe: The Tribe
requested more water but did not allege
any error In the proposed allocation.

8. P08cua Yaqui: The Tribe has
requested an addltlonalallocatlon of 400
ncra-feet par year, for maintennnce of a
permanent Irlbal homeland.

9. Tonto Apache: The Tribe hus
requested an additional allocation of 130
acre-feet per year. for malntenanr;e of a
permanent Irlbsl homeland. In addition.
I) study by the SaIl River Project
indicates that the Tribe requires 18 acre·
feet per year more than proposf!Cj In the
AUf-1I8t 8 Notice.

10. Yavapai Prescott.- The Tribe has
requested an additional allocation of 500
acre·feet per year. for malntenunce of a
permanent tribal homeland.
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The 1n1Je&t COIJJDIeDt8 would! require
allocation rXappJ!Oximafelyt11;OOO
acre-feet annually in addition OJ; the
309;810 acre-feet in the proposed
allocation. Most of dtat increm~tis
attributable to aUeged t.eclmical errors
in the a8llenment ofavailable water
supplies and presently developed
acreage on lire fiVe mervatfonB which
were allocated water in 19'18o m.
addition, a proposed revisioo in the
definiUon of lands deacribed8.
"presently developed for frriS~tion"

account. for lOme of the claimed water.
The remaloder of the increaae is
requested by lOme tribes for more "
extensive development of their
reservations at permanesat tribal
homelanda. This latter portioo of the
requested increase I. for reservations
which were not lDduded in the 1976
allocations.

The August 8 NoliCtl proposed DO

odjustmesat iJl the cpaantity of CAP wafer
allocated to the five tribH iD 1918. The
onI)' ob~v.. 01 the Aquat 8
adjustment were: to provide project
water to addJtlonaJ Central ANona
Indian reMrYattOM wbtch ba.. need of
water and wlUcb can reuOJlabIJ.' hellen.
from a CAP aIIoeadoJl; and to .8tabUsb
an equitable priority for Indian .... of
CAP water.

Because of the limited obtectWn In
adjUllllns the aJloc.aUon. and beuUH
IndliJn trfbet are but one af an IDle-nood
group ofCAP benl!ftclarles, the
Secretary bal decided to make only a
sins/e numerical adjustment to the
August 8 proposc<1 aUocationJ.
Therefore, IJJ. flnal notfce aUocste. 811

addltfonal18 acre-feet per year to the
Tonto Apache. bringins their total.
allocation to 128 acre-feel per year.

The 1976 aUocalion did 001 take loto
llCcowtt tJ» abUit) to tetVe lome of the
Indian retenaUol1.loc:aled beyond the
physical reach of CAP (adIllie. by
meaDS of (be ex.cMnae proviJlont In
seclion 304 of the I\ct_ (Sec Cong. Rec.
113819. May 15. 10). In addition. some
reservation. able to receive a direct
allocation of CAP water wem not
included in the 1978 aUocation. The
August 8 Notice ptOpoted allocutions 10
lhl!&e teJerVatiOlW (Camp Verde. Tonlo
A.pache. Yavapai PrelCOtt. Pil$Ctla
Yaqui. San Carlo.. Shuk ToaK. and San
Xavier) primarily for the Pu1'JtQSIf of
mainlainin8 permanent triba:
homelands. 11Iae allocation; reprellent
an inereate of 52,810 acre-fel : per y.ear
over the amoWlt allocaled in ]916.
Water is allocated 10 these w8ervatioDB
in quantitie. sufficient 10 provide a
minimum WIlt« t"eVO'QJ'Ce for
clr-vp.lopmem and growth of mwricipaJ

•

needs. as ·weIl ...othe1' ~oeceaaary
to sustain a pen",m'" tribal hem.e1an.d.

The find al0£8tioaa to these tribes
rema!~ eSlJentiallJ the uame a8' those
proposed i.n the August Notice with two
corrections. & mentioned above, the
Tonto A~1Cbe 1lri8 receive an additional
18 acre-feul pel' ye&l". and the Camp
Verde altocatioo .desisnated in the.
final notiee as wafer IUpplied for the
purpose of cootributiaa to the
maintenam;e of a permaJl8llt tibel
homeland.

The propoeed aDbcatlon to the Fort
McDowell Reservation appeared, to
some COIDllIeIltaton to be contingent on
Ihe constr'1lctioD ofOmIe Dam and. the
relocation of part of the ,nervation.
Thill Is not the case. 'Th.:t allocation to
fort McDowell it lateaded to contribute
10 the mablteD8nat of the reservation as
8 permanent tribai homehmd. Water for
Ihis purpo:Je it needed whether or not
Onne Dam I. built.

The allocaUoo to I'"Ak-chin
Community in 1978 wu 58,300 acre·feet.
The quantity of that aJlocatioJl .a. Dot
proposed 10 be Increaaed although. the
Ak-Chin Water RlaIu. Settlement Acl
requires the Secretary to deli.ver to the
tellcrvaUon an lntftim water lupply of
58.300 lICrH'eet and. permanent water
liupply of 8$,000 acre-feP.( begJnntng In
2003. The permanent IUpply to AJc·Chln
probably "rlIJ be comprieed of
grOlJndwaler UDderlylo@: the public
lands. Ihe CAP allocation, and
tcrrwinlng ;pound••ter unde~ the
r",p.tYulion .nd taeb additiorial waler
Iron olh(!r sourC(l' as ma, be necessary.

II is c14!1lI~ lhat the CAP illntended to
rnnlrllJUle to the ptl"llUlnent water
supply 10 which AIt..chin is entitled to
un,I"r PtJb. a... tS-jJZ8. To inJure that tJw
\""r:llhltf C,\P.uPPfy or lJtclc of
TI'llcrvatlon fJI'OW'dwaM will not
p~vl!nt rl.ll~ deliwriu tf) Ak-Chin. the
WII 'I"'/' ,h:'Il\,ery "ystem from the well
f,,-Id will bP. de.lped to trauport 65.000
aC'.tf:-f':el of water anna.tty to tbe
rj'f,H' <thon from nearby Federal lands

TIp. Stalu of Ari20na hu strongly
nf'll: lI:d to tndvdia8 Ak..QUn in the
plrlr()~~d H·il"lllTneat to the 1976
1l1l"1>llJon which create8 the shared
pI iorily with non-badian Mal ueers. Thp.
Stall! beHeve!! that Ak.cbin .bould rely
up"n tlte dtvelopmeal of well fields
underlying Pedersllands aur the
rl'~prvSJlion.1.etrvioIthe Ak-ehin CAP
~1;i'j)ly lifter~ )'ear 2005 8VB.lable to
nfin" rndiarw. After CODaidera'ion of the
Illt,.mative&o.lhe Seaetary ba. decWed
10 affirm 1M Angutt S .UOQItion of
5R.:tOO acre·feet of CAP water to Alt.
Chin. Complete reUaDce on the propo8f:d
WI'II field. ,¥ould have ~VeTa1 serious
consequences. aU of lhem detrimental to
fulure water use. rrelilllinary analysis
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shows that undeFxJ'euod water J:eserves
capable of bein8. tapped" Ak-CWn
probably are not aufficiaUo.supporl
the pumping of such larp quantities of
water.for a sustaine:dperiodbey.ond 25
years. Moreover, conser:valioa of
groundwater. and not ita depletion. is a
primary purpose of the CAP. Finally.
fmancial estimates of the relative cost of
using the well field venua the ase of
CAP water argue. for employiAg both
sources to achieve the greatest east
effectiveness.

The decisioo to make only limited
adjustments in thelndianaUooation is
not intended to suggest that the Central
Arizona Indian tribes may oot need
additional water. To the extent that the
Indians have outstaadinR:water rights or
needs which need to be luIfilleet the
Department will look to remedies other
than the CAP to fulfill them.

E. Other Issues. Tb.r, Notice of
proposed allocations fo,lDdian, tribes
dated August 8,198O,.~tained
proposals on severa18110Ciated Issues.
These were credits against WiJlters
Rights. possible additional water f0r the
tribes. and non-Indian water use...

1. Credits Against Winler:sBighls:
These proposed allocatioaa to the tribes
will be credited ~iDsl the reservations'
Winters rights as and when 6nally
adjudicated, or aarmalllV determined by
Congressional action. Tbla stipulation
will lJe Included in the colltracta with
Ihe tribes for these aUocated suppUell.

To the extent that a CAP alloCation is
credited against Winters rights. the
roservation belog 80 credited will be
IIble 10 use such water in any manner
ond for any uses permitted under its
Winters rights.

In this context It should be added that
Ihe f.llIocation of CAP water to the tribes
will not constitute a taking, either
dircclly or by impUcatlon, of any waler
righl8 o( the tribes: no will it consUtule
the Department's oplnfo~tas to the legal
rights of Ihese tribes.

2. l'o98Jble Additional Water For tbe
Trihc.'l: Except as speCIfically provfded
in thl? allocations. the tribalallocatlons
are limited to Irrigation uscs on Ihe
rr:aervations. The tribes. ho:w~ver. are
not precluded (rom COfttracting for
project M&I water jUilt as any other
entity in central Arizona may 80
wntracl. As long as 8uch water has not
Leeo conlracled to other uses. such
r.ontructs may be made through the
Secretary of the Interior. If the tribes do
decide to contract for this M&I water. 
they should be prepared to execute u
conlract with the Secretary at the same
lime ss other M&l users contract with
the CAWCD and the Secretary.

3. Non·lndian Water Uss: Io 1976, the
Arizona Water ComrniJIlon. now the
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Department of Water Resources, of an Environmental Impact Sfatement history of the project as an intended
recommended water allocations for non- is not required. Copies of that recipient of project water.. did not
Indian M&I and agricultural users. In the assessment and subsequent FONSI are receive an allocation.
four years since the recommendations availabb to the public upon request. Besides the factors listed above, there
various conditions have changed, Authority and Purpose for Allocations are other reasons for my adjustment of
including the proposed increased tribal the 1976 allocations:
allocation contained herein, and I take this action in recognition of my (1) Subsequent to the 1976 decision,
increased estimates of the potential cost trust responsibilities to the Indians, and Congress committed the United States
of CAP water. pursuant to the authority vested in the Governmeat to provide the Ale-Chin

In light of these changed Secretary of the Interior by the Act of lands with a permanent water supply.
circumstances, I have asked the DWR to June 17. 1902. as amended. (32 Stat. 388. Additionally, the Honorable Morris K.
revise its original recommendations for 43 U.S.C. 391) and the Colorado River Udall has introduced a bill. H.R. 7640.
both M&I and agricultural use. I have Basin Project Act of September 30, 1968 which would similarly provide
been advised by Governor Babbitt that (82 Stat. 885,43 U.s.C. 1501). In making permanent water for lands of the Papago
the State's revised recommendations for these decisions. I have carefully Tribe.
the allocation of CAP non-Indian water considered many interrelated factors. (2) President Carter, in his Water
supplies will be submitted promptly the testimony given at the public Policy Message to Congress of June 6.
following the publication of this notice. hearings and comments received during 1978, recognized that Indian

F. Evaluation ofEnvironmental the public comment period. I have met reservations are intended to bE:
Impacts. The requirement. of the on many occasions with representatives maintained as permanent tribal
National Enviror.mental Policy Act have of the central Arizona tribes. with other homelands. In an arid reslon such os
been integrated into all phases of the potential users of CAP water. and with central Arizona. a relatively dependoble
Central Arizona ProjecL A Governor Bruce Babbitt and members of long-term water supply is critlcallf
programmatic Environmental Impact the Arizona Congressional delegation. these homelands are to exist.
Statement was completed In 1972 and Also, J have reviewed at length the (3) Also in his 'une 8, 1976 message,
site-specific statements have been or are voluminous data which this Department the President announced his
in the process of being done on has compiled over many years in regard Adminislratlon's tntent to settle IndiAn
particular phases of the project. The 10 the CAP. water claims through negotiation,
Bureau of Reclamation (now the Water In these decisions. I have adjusted the wherever possible. Several water claims
and Power Resources Service) prerpared water-use priorities and allocation of are now being litigated tn Arizona and
an environmental assessment of the water to Indians announced by AcU~ others are likely to be flied. On severul
Indfan allocations of CAP water 88 Secretary of the Interior, Kent Frizzell. occasions. I have stated lhat, pursuant
proposed on April 18, 1975-(40 FR on Oclober ]2. 1976. 40 FR 45883. lam to the President's policy. CAP water will
17927). Based on the a18essment. the makins these adjustments to correct be ulled in the settlement of outstanding
Bureau concluded In a "NegatJve cerlaln omis.lon. In Ihe 1978 notice and claims, where possible.
O t i t· fEn·.. ' I to accommodate r.ertaln .upervenln"e crm na Ion a ".ronmenta It ProJected Water Supply
Impact." dated 'une 4.1978. that the r.ondIUons.
proposed allocations did not Among the foctors which have Before describing the procedures uscd
aignlflcantly affect the quality of the prompted me to make thete adJustment9 to determine the allocations set forth
human environment. The Sollcilor's nrc the (ollowlng: below. (will point out certain
office reviewed und approved the (1) Under the ]976 allocation, Indian hydroloRlcally related aspects of the
assessment and negative finding. irrigation wator would have been CAP. This Is arid country with a limited

Since the preparation of those tI~duced drastically after the year 2005. lmpply of surface and groundwater. and
documenta, several other reports From 257.000 acre feet per year In the many ogricuJturllland M&I water usars
:valuating the potential environmental flrlll 20 years or Ihe project, it would bo rp.ly exclusively on groundwater. This

dfecls of possible CAP allocallol1J have dl'ct'eaflcd In the laler yea... of the dependence has been so great that the
II/:en written. These Include: project 10 elther 10 percent of the profeel groundwaler table has been dropping al

llupply or 20 percent of the agricultural an alarming rate. The Arizona Water
An environmental evaluaUul1 of ille Awe· 9\1pply. whichever was 10 Ihe tribes' Commission has estlmatod that the

recommended M&I allocation. (March 1970); IIdvanlage. It I, my opinion lhatlhis annual overdraft in the counties of
A two-part conceptual and lechnfaal b d

aS9umptions review of .he AWe II mpt re uetlon in indian .upply Is Maricopa, Pinal and Pima Is 1.9 million
recommendaUotl!l (Novembl!f 9. 1m and \In(ilir to the Indians. Under the poet- acre-feet.
December 31. 1979): 2005 formula used in the 1976 In response to this problem, the

Asupplomental environmenh,t evaluation aJlocil lion•. the economic growth Ariz.ona State Legislalure, on June 11,
analyzing the patenlial M'I lUets rejecled by permitted on the reservations in the 1980, enacted the Ground Water
the AWe (December 1979): early yeart of CAP operation would be Management Act of 1980. This law i9

A report on potenUal water U&e by non- only temporary. and both the f<.lr-reachlng and should help allevlnle
Indian agriculture as recommended by the Go d h be
AWe (December 1979). vemment an t e lri • would be rhis serious drawdown of groundwlJlr.r

far-cd with Ihe cost. of a rerum to reserves. I commend the Governor. tho
Finally. the Water and Po·...,er deprcSged economic conditions. I.egislature. and the Arizona

Resources Service has completed an Therefore. I have tried to assure the Groundwater Management Study
environmental assessment on the Indian tnbes of a more dependable supply of CI)mm/sslon for their serious and
allocations a. proposed In the August 8 water throughout the life of the project. sustained efforts to Improve the
Notice. Water and Power hilS concluded (Z) The UJ76 allocations did not rr.i1nagement of Arizons'sllmlted wllter
in a Finding of No Significan t Impact provide project waler to all the Indian rCfwurces.
(FONSI) dated October 15.1980. that tribes which could reasonably benefit Despite the virtues of this new law,
these allocations do not significantl)' from the project. For example. Ihe San however. no one expects it 10 "solve"
affect the quality or the human Carlos Apache Tribe. whlc.h was Arizona's water problems: nor should
environment and therefore preparation mrmlioned specifically in Ihe t"gislative anyone expect the CAP to work
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miracles. What the CAP will do is this: It
will alleviate to !lome extent the
agricu1tW'a1 drain on the groundwater
supply in the early years of the project.
and it will provide a supply of municipal
and industrial water on a permanent
basis.

In making my nllocations. I have
studied data prepared by the Arizona
Water Commission {AWC} and by the
Water and Power Resources Service.
Both reports estimate the total CAP
supply based on assumptio~s relating to
the hydrology of the Colorado River
Basin. local runoff. the way in which the
mainstem Colorado River reservoirs are
operated. the rate at which the Upper
Basin States develop their supplies. and
a variety of other factors. But while they
are In general agreement 88 to the
various factors involved in these
calculaUoM. the two reports make
different predictions.

Based on it. assumptlont. the Water
and Power RelOurcet Service (WPl $)
hat aBlwned that the minimum amount
of Colorado River water available Cor
diversion into the CAP duri.., the most
critical drouaht ye8l'l will be 408,000
acre-feeL Due to louet, les. than that.
perhap. a. UttJe lit 300.000 acre-feet,
would be delivered to ute... durfas
dtouaht years. aceordlna tCt WPRS.

However. the Executive D1ncIor of
the AJUona WatcrColllmlutClll(now
the Departmeat of Water Retourcet} bat
referred to bit aaoDC(. CAP pn)Jec:tion
of 550.000 acre-feet oltupply for
dlvel'llon lD drought pan aad lO0,O0O
acre-feet for actual deUvery II~te
contervaUve." The AWC condulOll
relle. 011 the lUumptioa that the nte of
development in the Upper Colorado
River Balln wiD be .Iower Iban that
predJcted by WPJtS. and on cltffennt
a••wnptlon. resardl.nl the opention of
Hoover Dam.

From theM numbers. the d1tqreement
between the two aseacie. i. obvious.
Por the purpote of tbit dedtfon,
however. I am accepUna neither ollbeae
projection. a. definUive. MyaUocatJona
do not reduce the tribal amounts af!et'
2005 as did the 1918 aUoc:atiOfU.lnatead.
my aJlocatioM rely 011 the concept ofa
".hated priority" between Indian utert
and municlpa1 and industrial UMI'I
throughout th.life or the project Tbi.
concept. which ~ dilCUtsed in more
detail below. provi" that the.. two
c1aste. of Ute... will .ufJer l?gether and
proportionally In shortage ye1.!'I.

Althoush it .. important to toU partin
involved to have accurate for-etaitl of
Colorado River water tuppJif!s. these
projectiona are Dot .. Important to my
allocatiou-becaUH of the shared
priority concept-as they were to Acting
Secretary FrizzeU's. At thi. point..mce

only time will tell which agency made
better predictions about the future. I
have found it useful to consider both
reports in calculating the possible long
term ramifications of various allocation
scenarios.

Indian Allocations

I considered 14 reservations for
allocations of CAP water. (I should
explain and-emphasize what I mean by
an "allocation," It is an offer to contract
for CAP water. By no means does the
allocation. by itself. commit the
Department to deliver water to the
various potential users to whom water is
allocated. In all cases. contracts or
subcontracts must bp made and
e>recuted with the St>cretary of the
Interior a9 a party to them. It i8 only
througb the contracting process that
water Islinnly committed to the ueers.) I
have tried to consider the particular
circumatBncea of each tribe in making
my decisions. I have found that there is
no single formula to be used In
determining the aUocatlonl of all the
tribes.

I fltat considered the five reservations
allocated water in 1978. These
reservation. ara the Ak-ehln. Gila River.
SaIl River. Papaso (CbuJcbu) and Fort
McDowell The rationale uaed In maldng
those aUocatJonJ It explained In detail
in the 191& P...... a.pter notice.

Baaed on a review of the comments on
the AlIJ'Ut 8 propoJalt and the record of
the allocation•• bave decided not to
adlust the quantity of the orislnal
257.000 acre·feet aUoctI ted to the five
trIbcts:

MriI_
... 58.300

..•..113.000
.... 13.300. '.000

. ..300

These allocations will. however. be
subject to a revised priority .Yllem
described below.

The AU;JUSt 8 proposal. Included
aIJocaUOD' to leVen tribe. which were
nol aUocated water in 1978. (Camp
Verde. Tonto Apache. Yavapai Prescott.
Pascua Yaqui. San Carlot. Shuk Toak.
and San Xavier). The addition of these
allocations representl an Increa.e of
52,810 acre-feet In the total Indian share
of CAP Wolter. In seneral. the allocatJons
WeTe expected to contribute to the
maintenance of permanent tribal
homeland. fOr these bibes; that is. they
represent enough water to provide a
minimum watar resource for
development and growth of reservation
economfeJJ.

The pro~d allocallons are hereby
affirnl",f. Nlth two chanse•. The Tonto
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Apache allocation is increased by 18 .
acre-feet per year to a total of 128 acre
feet. and the Camp Verde allocation is
designated as a water supply for the
purpose of contributing to the
maintenance of a permanent tribal
homeland, Those allocations are
displayed in the following table:

Po<1ion Portlor
8Oltor

ely 'Of Iriblll
mgatlon homel", d

(aae- (acre-
'eel) feel)

Camp Verda • ,2( 0
T0010 Ap8ct>e ,. '8
Yavapal Prescott. 51 0
Pascua yaqui................................................................ 5110
San CarIo1I................................................. 2,700 1O.Ol 10
Shu!< Toak..................................................................... 10,800
San Xavlet 27.0110

As In the 1976 decisions, the
allocations to Ak-Chin, Gila River, Salt
River. Fort McDowell. Chuichu. and
2.700 acre-feet of the San Carlos
allocation are limited to Irrlgation uses
on the reservation, except to the extent
modified by the Winters rights credit
discussed below.

The full allocation to San Xavier,
Shuk Toak. Pascua Yaqui. Tonto
Apache. Camp Verde, and Yavapai and
10.000 acre-feet of the San Carlos
allocation may be used for domestlc.
Irrigation and M8:1 purposes. consistent
with the purpose of maintaining tribal
homelands. All of these allocations are
also limltad to uses on the reservations,
except to the extent modified below.

PrIority of Vse In TImet of Shortage

While the non-Indian agrioultural
supply of water will vary Crom year to
year. even under pessimistic projectionfl
of water supply. Indian agricultural
users and M8:1 users wUl receive their
fuJI allocations of water In most years.
However. it isUlcely that there will be
some years. probably after the turn of
the century, in whloh there will not be
enough water to satisEy Indian and M&l
users completely.

In these shortage years. Indian users
and M&I users will share a first priority
on water. with the limitation that the

.Indians' participation in the shared
priority will first be reduced by ten
percent of the water allocated for Indisll
agricultural uses.

Under Ihis concept. the scheme for
reducing water deliveries in times of
shortage will work this way: First.
miscellaneous uses will be reduced pro
rata until exhausted: nexl, non-Indian
agricultural uses will be reduced in the
same way until exhausted. Then. ten
percent of Indian agricultural uses wiU
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subcontractor securing the benefit of
CAP water by substitution (however,
this requirement win not preclude the
use of Environmental Protection Agency
grants. or non·federal financial
assistance. to deliver emuent water to
the reservations);

(3) Prior to December 31,2005.
exchanges may not exceed twenty
percent of an individual tribe's CAP
allocation and will be on the basis of
delivery of not le9s than two acre-feet of
subsitute water for each acre-foot of
project water exchanged. Thereafter.
exchanges will be limited to fUty
percent of each tribe's allocation. will be
on not less than an acre-foot for acre·
foot basis. and the party proposing
substitution mU8t establish to the
satisfaction of the Secretary that there is
no reasonable or prudent alternative to
the proposed 8ubstitution available to
that party for current or reasonably
anticipated M&I use.

(4) NegotiatioDlJ for the proposed
substitution of 8ul)ply will be between
the tribe and the party offering water.
Under proceduren to be developed by
the Department. the Secretary will
reserve the authority to approve a
substltution if it is determined that tribal
llgreement is being withheld
ul\reasonably.

No doubt. thero ure .ub.tantlallesol.
technical. and environmental aspects of
this concept to be worked out. But there
III also no doubt that if appropriate use
Is made of the effluent. shortages will
fall let••evenly on all usel'll served by
the Central ArizoDa Project.

Also. In an effort to Identify more
water which could be made available to
mitigate the adv.n. effeot. of shortuge
yesrs. the AugUit 8 NoliCil directed the
Assl.tant Secretary for Land and Water
Resource. to review whether operating
criteria for Lower Basin Colorado River
reservoirs permtt. or could be modffled
to permit. the u.e of additional water for
CAP purposes. The State of Arizona's
CAP water avalJubiJity projections differ
from those of the Water and Power
Resources Service. One purpose of this
review was to detennJne If these
differences are significant, and If 80,
whether or not they can be resolved.
thus making some addftlonal water
available to the project. This revIew has
been completed and based on Its
findings, I have concluded that the fllcts
do not presently justify any modification
In the operating criteria for the
reservoirs.

Conservation of Groundwater

This subject Wll8 not addres.ed in the
august 8 Notice. However. many
comments were received from the non
Indian community which .uge.ted that
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agricultural conversions to M&I use
might not take the total non-Indian
allocations to a figure greater than
510,000. but that 510.000 acre·feet is an
absolute limit when calculating the
shared priority between Indian and M&I
use in times of shortage).

As discussed above. the percent of the
Indian ogricu/turo/allocation will be
eliminated from the ahared priority in
times of shortage. That represents
approximately 26.000 acre·feet of the
Indian allocation. Thus. assuming that
full use of both the Indian and non
Indian M&I allocations oCCWTed In a
year when water was available. the
Indian percentage of the shared priority
in a subsequent year of short supply
would be approximately thirty-six (36%1
percent of the available supply. Such
limits on nOD'Indian and IDdian
participation in the .bared priority
provide for relative Itability and
predictability for all allottee. over the
life of the pruject. a feature which was
missing ftom the 1976 allocations.

rBJ

mdlldc:
11) The sUilllbility of the substitute

water will be delermlned by the
Seaelary on staled criteria: (a) that the
delivery fflcllilles are equivalent to CAP
facilitie•. Cbl that the supply Is available
in comparable quantities at the lime and
place of need. (e) thaI the qualUy of the
water meets all apppliCBble regulatory
requirements. including. but nol limited
10 those relating 10 treatmenl and
delivery. and Cd) that the water sball be
of suitable quality for the beneficial U8es
under a rea.onably dlvel'lllfied cropping
pattern customary for land. of Jike
character I.n the region.

(2) All costs of substitution will be
borne by the Cenb'81 Arizona Water
Conservation Dittrict or by the
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be reduced. Thereafter. water for Indian
and M&J uses will be reduced on a
proportional basis, and within each
class on a pro rata basis. The
proportional basis between these two
classes will be fixed 8S a ratio of the
amount of water used by each class in
the most recent year in which a full
supply was available for both classes.
(A year of "full supply" is one in which
the total am'Junts of water specified in
the M&I subcontracts and the Indian
contracts are delivered. while the pro
rata diminution within each class will
be based on the actual use of water in
the most recent year in which a full
supply was available to the class).

For the limited purpose of establishing
the relative Indian and non-Indian M&I
percentages of jihe shared priority. non·
Indian Mlltl allocations beyond 510.000
acre-feet. including convel'llions from
agriculture to M&l. will not be permitted
to be included in the calculations of the
non·lndian portion of the shared
priority. (This is not to say that future
Secretarial allocations for M&I use, or
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Possible Substitutloa (If Noo..c.p Watet

By improving the Indian supply in the
Jater project years. II is apparent that
the position of the M&l users will be less
favorable than under the 1976 notice. In
an effort to make the Mil supply 8.
dependable 8S possible, these
allocations permit the subslilullon of
non-CAP water for Indian CAP waler.
and provi.iona addressing .ucn
substitutions will be included In the
Indian water service CDDtraclS. The
Department bat developed. In
col1sultation with Ibe affected Interests.
propoted contract lansuage which
provides that Indlan tribes may be
required to enter ioto substitute water
agreementl. but only after a .ertes of
striDgent c:ondJtfOIlt are met.. TbeIe
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Indians who benefit from the CAP
should be required to meet the same
water conservation and groundwater
requirements 8S non-Indians. Most of
the Indian commentators. however,
charged that Indian lands have been
systematically depleted of groundwater
by tbe pumping activities of their non
Indian neighbors. The Indians argue that
they have not been able to develop their
groundwater resources fuJly, and that
the aquifiers under their reservations
have been depleted by noo-Inclian users.
Groundwater pumping on tribal lands is
arguably less. proportionately. than
pumping throughout the region u a
whole for two reasol1l: The reterVations
lack dense urban settlement.. and they
bave Ie.. irripted agriculture, the tribes
also have been severely reatrieled in
their ability to tap underground water
by their lack of financial resources and
accu. to capitaL De.pite these
COnc:et'U, a principal purpo.. of the
CAP remains the cooterVation and
manaaemeat ofpoundwater, Por thil
reuon.ladlaD water service contraclt
will contain provlaiou requlriDl the
intqrated manaaement and control of
surface aod sroundwater on Indian
reHrvatlOIlI receiving CAP water to the
end that groundwater withdraw." are
manapcl on a relpoulble bat".
CNdiII ApIDec WInIert ......

The.. allocationa to the tribet will be
credited aplnst Ihe reservatlont'
Wln18n rl8ht.. al and when ftflaUy
adjudicated or finally .wtermiaed b)
FederallesJ.laHve ilction. lbJ.
stipulation will be included In the
conlracl. with the tribe. for thete
alJoca.... euppUet.

Th the extent thai a CAP aUocaUon ,.
credited 8plMI Winl4!!'1"I'I rish", the
reservation being 10 credited will be
able 10 Ute .ucb wa.... in uy Dlalme,
and (or an)' UlIU permUted under It.
Win18n n,ht•.

In tha context i1should be added Ihal
the allocation of CAP water to tlIe lribefl
will not consUlule 8 laKlJlg. eUher
directly or by implication. of any Waler
rlshts of Ihe tribes: nor wilt it conslilute
the Department'. olrinlon 88 to the lP.'gai
rights of thete tnbes.

Potsible Additional Waler for the Tribes
Except n s~cmcally proVided in the

above al1ocaUofUl. the tnbal allocation.
are limited to lrtigalion U9~& on the
regervalions. The tribes. however. aN'
not precluded from contracting for
project Mal water just as any other
enlity in central Arizona may 110
contract. As long as 8uch '" atel' baa nol
been contracted to other \IlJef'S. audt
cont.rads GJay be made through the
Sec:retatJ 01 the Interior. If the tribes dCJ

decide to contract for this Mal water.
they should be prepared to execute a
contract at the same time. and under the
same conditions as other Moil users
contract with the CAWCD and the
Secretary.

In a related matter. the asserted needs
for tribal irrigation water exceed the
allocations. It is my view that tribal
irrigation request. above and beyond
these allocations should be trealed in
the same way as requests from others
seeking irrigation water.

Non·lndian Water Use
In 1978, the Arizona Water

Commisaion. now the Department of
Water Reaourcea. recommended water
allocatlODl for non-Indian Mal and
agricultural ute.... In the four years since
the recommendations varioUi conditions
have changed. induding the proposed
increased tribal allocation contained
herein. and increued e.tlmates of the
polential co.t ofCAP wa ter.

In light of these chal18ed
clrcum.tances, I have alked the DWR 10
revise ita original recommendations for
both Mal and agricultural use. I have
been advhw!d by CovemotBabbltt that
the State', revised recommendations for
the allocation of CAP non·lndian waler
supplies will be lubmUted promptly
(ollowil18 the publication of this notice.

E".luaUOD 01 EeYlroDmeatallmpactl
The requlI-ementt of the National

Environmental Policy Act bave been
integrated inlo all p...... 01 tho Central
Arizona Project.. A prosrammatic
Environmental Impact Statement WOIl

completed in 1912 lind sUe-specific
81atCfMntt bave been or are in the
proce•• ofbeins done on particuJar
phSfl.!lJ of lb. project. The Bureau of
reclamation (now the Water and Power
Resource. Service) prepared an
environment.' a'Hument of the Indi/m
allocati011J of CAP water 81 proposed
on Apti118. 1975-{40 Fa 17927). Basf!d
on that .......sment. the Bureau
concluded in a "Neaat!ve Determlnatlon
of £nvironmenlallmpllct," dated June 4.
1976. that the proposed allocations did
not .Ignificantly affect the quality or Ihp.
human environment. The Solicitor's
Office reviewed and approved Ihe
aftle1''lmem and neptive finding.

Since the preparation of those
documenu. several other reports
evaluating the potential environmental
f!ffecta or poNible CAP al1ocation. hll ve
been written. The.e include:

An environmental evallUltlon of the Awe·
n>c..ommended MI:l allocatIon. (March. 197!l).

A IWo-jNlT'l' conceptual and technical
IUJUmrtim. rnfew of the AWe
r~1ioiM(NowMtber 9. 1919 and
Dec.ember 21. 1m):
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A supplemental environmental evaluations
analyzing the potential MAl users rejected by
the Awe (December. 1979);

A report on potential water use by non·
Indian agriculture as recommended by the
Awe (December. 1979).

Finally. the· Water and Power
Resources Service has completed an
environmental assessment on the Indian
allocations as proposed in the August 8
Notice. Water and Power has concluded
in a Finding of No Significant Impact
(FONSI) dated October 15. 1980. that
these allocations do not Significantly
affect the quality of the human
environment and therefore preparation
of an Environmentallmpact Statement
is not required. Copies of that
assessment and subsequent FONSI are
available to the public upon request.

Effect on Previous Decisions
The adjustment!S to the 1976 allocation

have been made with the understanding
that Secretarial decisions are I)reeedent
In the Department and are not generally
revised without substantial reason.
However, the temporary priority for
Indian water use under the 1976
allocation is unreasonable and justifies
a revision from a first, but temporary.
priority In CAP water. to a shared
priority with M&I users over the life of
the project. In addition, we are aware or
no decisions which have been made by
the non-Indian community In reliance on
the 1976 aUocations which would
reslrict the Secretary from revising the
allocation for good caull~.

My final decisions on the allocations
contained herein supersede the
decisions published by Acting Secretary
Frizzell on October 15, 1976 and by
Secrelary Morton on December 15. 1972.
37 FR 2802; and insofar as those
decisions are Inconsistent with these
final decisionB. they are rescinded.

Daled: December 5. 1980,
CeclI D. Aadna..
Secretory 01the Interior.
IFR Ooc. 1lO-3lI307 I'1J.d lz.4-80: IIA6 ....,
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Regional 011 Shale Coal Team; Meeting
Pursuant to the Federal Advisory

Committee Act (Public Law 92-1d3).
notice Is hereby given of a meeling of
the Regional Oil Shale Team. composed
of the Green River-Hams Fork and
Uinta-Southwestern Utah Regional Coal
Teams of the Federal-State Coal
Advisory Board, to be held at 10:00 lI.m.•
Tuesday. January 6, 1981, in Room 503.
Federal Court House. 19Z1 Stout Street.
Denver, Colorado 80202. The Team will
meet 10 dlacuss a Memorandum of
Undenltanding covering It.


